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Abstract 
All kinds of natural hazards occur in the mines of Kompania Węglowa SA. Rockburst and methane hazards are considered as 
those particularly essential ones. Conducting of coal exploitation under the conditions of rockburst and methane hazards 
occurrence requires a continuous investigation of exploitation process, symptoms of the hazards, analyzing of parameters 
resulting from these phenomena and finally exerting of an influence on changes in the exploitation. Such conduct makes it 
possible to achieve a continuous improvement of work safety in mines and also a decrease of unfavorable influences of mining 
operations on the surface. The article presents the characteristics of rockburst hazard, the most important achievements of 
Kompania Węglowa SA (KW-SA) in the range of seismological observations in mines and it also provides the subject matter on 
the influence of mining quakes on the surface. It characterizes the most effective methods of methane hazards’ combating. 
 




1. Introduction  
 
Kompania Węglowa SA (KW-SA), largest hard coal producer both in Poland and in Europe, was founded on 01 
February 2003 after grouping of 23 mines functioning earlier in other organizations. At present (01 April 2009), 
after several changes inside our organization we now group 16 mines.  
In 2008 the mines belonging to KW-SA produced 44.5 million tons from 65 active longwalls. Development of 
those longwalls required driving of about 190 km of roadways per annum. The approved coal reserves as of 31 
December 2008 can be presented by the following  numbers:  
- Balance reserves: 8582,377 million tons; 
- Industrial reserves 2434,600 million tons; 
- Operative reserves  1440,749 million tons. 
The total surface of mining areas of the mines, according to status as of 31 December 2008, was 754.34 km2. 
Mining areas are on the terrains managed by 50 local communities (gminas). The numbers of protective pillars are 
kept on this terrain for protection of surface objects. Coal reserves in those pillars make up 28.4% of total coal 
reserves of KW-SA. Steam coals constitute 50.4% of operative reserves while coking coals 49.6%. 
Coal occurring in the deposits of KW-SA are characterized by low ash and 59.9% coal reserves is with ash 
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content less than 10%;  
91.0% coal reserves is with sulfur content below 1.0%;  
86.0% of coal reserves has the calorific value of more than 25 MJ/kg. 
The employment at KW-SA, as of 31 December 2008, was 64955 employees, whereas the underground 
employment was then 49 951 persons (76.9%). 
The mines of KW-SA are deep mines. The history of these mines is very long. It often is longer than 200 years. 
The youngest mine (Piast) is 32 years old.  
Long period of exploitation of the mines leads to the situation that the exploitation is carried out at greater and 
greater depths. Natural hazards are accompanying mining works at greater depths with bigger intensity. Those are 
also the hazards which are classified top the most dangerous ones as rockburst and methane ones. Methane hazard is 
associated with the processes of coal formation and with the phenomena of liberation of methane from coal deposits. 
Methane origination was accompanying the processes of carbonization. We therefore classify this hazard to natural 
hazards. It is obvious that methane liberation into the mine workings depends of conducting of mining operations, 
including mining methods and the rate of carrying out of those operations.  
Tensions occurring in the strata both the primary an ones connected with geological structure and those induced 
by current exploitation are the caused of rockbursts hazard occurrence. Especially the first type of tensions is a basis 
for classifying of this hazard to natural threats. The occurrence rockbursts hazard also depends on conducting of 
mining operations, including the method of exploitation of the rate of its carrying out. 
Combating of methane and rockburst hazards is dependent on observation of phenomena accompanying coal 
exploitation. We attribute great role here to proper projecting of mining works, that is to this element of monitoring 
of hazards which influences the change of parameters of the observed phenomenon.  
This article briefly characterizes both hazards; it presents difficulties which occur during conducting of 
exploitation in conditions of occurrence of those hazards. At the same time the manner of observation is showed and 
the way of assessment of the occurring phenomena and their influence on projecting and the running of exploitation 
works. 
 
2. Rockbursts hazard  
 
2.1. Exploitation in conditions of a rockbursts hazard - facts and numbers  
The exploitation in conditions of rockbursts hazard in Polish hard coal mining of pit-coal, including KW-SA, does 
not concern isolated cases, but over half of the production and greater and greater number of mines. Production of 
KW-SA from the seams endangered by rockbursts hazard reached 67% total production in 2008.  
Rockbursts hazard is one of the most serious hazards in the mines of KW-SA. For the total number of 16 mines 
grouped at present moment in KW-SA-14 of them conducts mining operation in the seams endangered by 
rockbursts. The mines which do not conduct their operation in conditions of rockbursts hazard include: Bolesław 
Śmiały and Chwałowice.  
In four mines, i.e.: Bobrek-Centrum, Pokój, Bielszowice and Rydułtowy-Anna 100% of the output comes from 
the seams endangered by rockbursts hazard.  
From the moment of its foundation till the end of 2008, 13 rockbursts took place in the mines of KW-SA. In the 
result of those occurrences there were 5 fatal casualties, 2 serious accidents and 62 light accidents.  
 
2.2. Monitoring of rockburst hazard.  
 
Monitoring of the rockbursts hazard consists in application of different methods for the assessment of the hazard's 
state and application, on the basis of this assessment, of adequate preventive measures. 
Apparently the easiest assessment method to be used, but allowing for making a mistake, is the one assessing the 
state of a rockburst hazard by a three stage classification of coal seams into degrees of rockbursts hazard introducing 
the notion of susceptibility of the strata and the rocks to rockbursts as the basis for this classification. Such 
classification results from obeying regulations (in the strata prone to rockbursts three degrees of rockbursts hazard 
are determined: from the lowest to the highest).  Classification of a part of the strata to a respective degree of the 
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hazard is dependent on geological structure of the seam, conductance or lack of conductance of distressing 
exploitation, occurrence of a rockburst, etc.  
The mining methods of assessment of the hazard's state are strongly connected with mining practice. The most 
important group includes here observations during routine mining operations of a build up of rockbursts hazard. It is 
manifested, for instance, by "beating of ribs" that is chipping off of small or large coal from the face end, "bangs of 
the strata” resulting from destruction of the strata's structure, intensive compression of the workings, destruction of 
the support (dynamic slips of the support), changes in granulation of the mined gotten or even increase in the 
volume of the gotten (with other parameters unchanged, for instance, the quantity of explosives used for coal 
winning). 
The method of drillings of small-diameter boreholes bases on observation of quantity of drillings obtained during 
drilling of boreholes: the more drillings the greater possibility of a hazard's occurrence.  In this method one can also 
observe seizure of a drilling bit: provided such phenomenon occurs it means the zone of intensified stresses occurs 
and thus greater danger of the hazard's occurrence. The method of a mining exploration consists in determination of 
a list of 19 geological-mining factors  exerting an influence of the state of rockburst hazards,  appropriation of 
respective weight-points to those factors (0, 1, 2 or 3 points). The sum of those weights constitutes a measure of a 
rockburst hazard. When the sum of points is less than 12, it is recognized, that the workings is not endangered with 
rockburst hazard, when this sum is more than 31, it means that the working is strongly endangered with rockbursts.  
Numerous practical observations of the phenomena in the strata which are connected with the occurrence of 
shocks and bumps induce to preparation of more and more perfect rules, generalizations and the methods of 
description of both the state of the hazard and the effectiveness of rockburst hazard prevention measures. In recent 
years one can observe a great share analytical methods in the assessment of the state of a rockbursts hazard, 
especially for new, projected exploration areas, in order to determine the range and magnitudes of pressure 
concentration zones along the advance of a longwall or along the roadways being driven. Forecasting of the 
maximum energy of shocks and their influence on the surface for projected exploitation regions became a standard 
practice. 
Observations and underground measurements in connection with analytic methods create complex method 
serving for the assessment of changes in the status of rockbursts hazard in the region of conducted mining 
operations. Irrespective of the current forecasting of a rockburst hazard the mines apply the complex method of  the 
hazard’s status assessment with the use of detailed methods of geological-mining conditions exploration, 
seismoacoustic, seismological and exploratory small-diameter boreholes drilling.  
The recordings of data from operating seismological networks can be suitably used for calculations of the field of 
velocity of a seismic wave induced, fir instance, by firing of explosives (or in an alternative method, for the 
investigation of a seismic wave of natural shocks). As the results we receive an image - map of a calculated field of 
velocity of seismic waves by a method of scanning (the geo- scanning). The interpretation of these maps indicates to 
the endangered areas (the places, in which the velocity of wave is higher, the hazard is greater), what permits to 
introduce changes in the accepted projects of exploitation.  
Methods of active hazard prevention are applied in order to reduce the impact (neutralize) of the determined or 
forecasted zones of intensified concentrations of stresses from which most often the following are used: shock 
blasting, torpedoing blasting in the roof (in both cases shot-firing of explosives), controlled directional cracking or 
hydrocracking of roof rocks and watering of the rock mass.  
In all the mines exploiting seams endangered by rockburst hazard Teams for Rockbursts which periodically (once 
a month) and on current bases (as the needs arise) analyze the indications of methods and other symptoms of the 
hazard and on this basis present their opinion on undertaken preventive measures targeted at minimization of 
rockburst hazard on the conducted mining operations. Special stress is placed on organizational discipline regarding 
the withdrawal or not employing the workers in the zones n recognized as endangered by rockbursts. The correct 
settlement of organizational discipline in reference to the sections of workings defined on basis of observational, 
measuring or analytic methods as the ones especially endangered is one the most effective activity protecting the 
workers against an accident connected with a rockburst of rock mass relaxations. The general  application of passive 
hazard preventions methodes, i.e. determination of zones of special rockburst hazard, limited the or totally 
prohibited  movement of the  crew,  applying, in dangerous places, of the industrial television and the remote control 
of machines and equipment decisively contributed to limitation of number of incidents caused rockbursts. 
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2.3. Rockbursts hazard and surface protection  
 
Since the foundation of KW-SA, number of activities was undertaken for improvement of safety of conductance of 
mining distressing operations in difficult geological-mining conditions. 
Now we can verify observations’ results of mining seismological systems with the recordings done by the Upper 
Silesian Regional Seismological Network of Central Mining Institute (CMI) or with the record of the Seismological 
Network of Polish Academy of Sciences in Rybnik.  
What is more we can now analyze all phenomena, even phenomena with low energy shocks, i.e. with energies in 
range of 102 i 103 J. 
The analyses of quality of seismological observations contributed to undertaking of the modernization activities. 
The most important of them include: 
- Extension of the instrumental base; 
- Installation of new seismological systems; 
- Introducing of "mobile” measuring points with the use of low frequency geophones. 
 
3. Methane hazard 
 
 
3.1. Exploitation in conditions of methane hazard-facts and numbers  
 
This hazard is connected most of all with the presence of methane in the strata and its liberation due to 
conductance of mining operations.  
Cases of methane ignition and explosion are associated with the occurrence of methane in the course of which 
people can suffer. There were eleven such incidents in period from the foundation of KW-SA in 2003 till the end of 
2008. In the result of these events in mines of KW-SA 27 miners lost their lives, there were 20 serious accidents and 
42 minor ones. 
The mining regulations introduce four categories of methane hazard to endangered deposits. The volume of 
production from the seams and parts of deposits classified to particular category of mining hazard inform about 
conditions of conducted mining operations in the mines of KW-SA in conformity with the discipline resulting from 
such classification:  
From deposits classified to I category of methane hazard and to II category of methane hazard  –31.3 %  
From deposits classified to III category of methane hazard and to IV category of methane hazard –38.0 %  
Total from methane deposits –69.3 %  
From deposits not classified to non-gassy ones –30.7 %  
Classification of at least a part of an exploited seam  to any of the category of methane hazard or determination ( 
at any time in the future) in the circulating air current in any of the workings of the mine of methane in the 
concentration higher than 0.1% results in classification of the mine to gassy ones. Because of those only two mines 
Piast and Ziemowit are classified to non-gassy ones. The remaining mines of KW-SA are classified to gassy mines. 
Methane hazard measured by gassiness of the mines of KW-SA continues to grow. It happens so, despite 
decrease of coal production in the mines of KW-SA, which took place especially in 2007. 
Degasification is carried out in all mines of KW-SA in which methane hazard was determined. In 10 mines 
(Bielszowice, Brzeszcze-Silesia, Halemba-Wirek, Jankowice, Marcel, Szczygłowice, Sośnica-Makoszowy, 
Rydułtowy-Anna, Knurów and Chwałowice) degasification is carried out from the workings and post-mining gobs 
with the used of surface and underground degasification stations. In Knurów, Chwałowice and Rydułtowy-Anna 
mines degasification is done with the used of underground degasification stations without the possibility of capture 
of methane on the surface.   
Since in the course of degasification it is possible to capture methane on surface it is then natural to utilize this 
fuel on surface.  
The gassiness of the mines of KW-SA, that is the quantity of methane liberated from coal in the process of its 
mining, was in 2007 on average 767.9m3CH4/min, that are about 403 million m3 of pure methane a year. Such 
quantity of gas can be an object of the gas users' interest (especially at time of limitations of the gas deliveries from 
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imports). It can be a competition for other fuels, but it in reality it is the volume at this time which is difficult to be 
completely utilized.  
Methane liberated in process of coal mining is burdensome for us as the miners. We combat methane hazard 
applying the means adequate to seriousness of the hazard. At first it is a proper opening up and development of a 
mining field and designing of ventilation as well as application of ventilation means such as partitions, air jets, and 
auxiliary ventilation. When these methods prove to be insufficient (this fact becomes clear most often at the stage of 
designing) one applies degasification. The latest method is the most expensive preventive measure but it is the most 
effective one.   
And again, when the scale of hazard is not great, or when the gassiness of given region concerns only this region, 
it can turn out that application of a local degasification may be sufficient for combating of such a hazard with the 
use of underground degasification stations. Of course this kind of degasification is cheaper than degasification with 
the application of the surface degasification station.   
 
3.2. Monitoring of methane hazard  
 
 Applying of the automatic systems monitoring methane hazard (as all) is regulated by safety regulations. The 
requirements say, however, about a minimum scope. In number of cases, when the methane hazard is more serious, 
this scope is insufficient.  
In the mines of KW-SA various gasometric systems are used: cyclic systems and the systems with continuous 
measurement of gases content of gases or air velocity. Those are systems not only monitoring a given parameter but 
also protecting a monitored working by, for instance, the disconnecting of electric power supply. The most modern 
systems allow for a continuous measurement and almost immediate disconnection of the power supply. In these 
systems only transfer of information and registration of measurement can last longer.  
Applying of the automatic monitoring systems does not diminish, however, the meaning of system of hand 
monitoring. The obligation of  measurements by hand-held instruments of methane concentration  in mine air  rests 
with the employees of all ranks in the mine: those in charge of methane measurements, those from mien ventilation 
sections, face workers, shot-firing workers, supervisory staff members of all branches and ranks and the managing 
personnel in charge of mining operations. Especially those in charge of measurement carry out their routine 
measurements and take samples of gases ad then analyze their composition in surface laboratories.  Such system of 
monitoring is especially helpful in the situation of intensification of a fire hazard. It is still irreplaceable for 
ventilation system fro controlling of methane hazard and the systems of degasification.  
It is obvious that monitoring of methane hazard in a given region influences on course of mining operations in 
this region. It peculiarity influences the advance of longwalls, that is the volume of production from longwalls. The 
advance of a longwall and geometrical parameters of the longwall have a direct influence on the magnitude of 
methane hazard. While the selection of geometrical parameters of longwall is taking place (among others, on the  
basis of forecasts of methane hazard) at the stage of designing of exploitation the longwall advance may be this 
element of adjustment which allows for decreasing of methane hazard in the longwall. 
 
3.3. Methane a valuable fuel - management of methane captured onto the surface  
 
Methane captured onto the surface can be managed. Seven mines manages methane.  
Management of methane in individual mines of KW-SA is dependent on: stability of methane drainage, existing 
infrastructure on the surface area of the mine, infrastructure on the area of unit functioning in direct surroundings of 
the plant.  
In April 2009 we reached the next objective in increasing of methane management. Two electric energy 
generators were started with the installed power of 2 MWel, every one driven with gas engines, burning the gas from 
degasification from Szczygłowice and Sośnica-Makoszowy mines. Each of these engines will burn about 9 m3CH4 / 
min.  
At present total management of methane coming from methane drainage systems in the mines of KW-SA will 
increase to about 63 million m3 of methane in a year. This is about 63% of the methane's quantity that is captured 
onto the surface by methane drainage systems. 
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We foresee sequent investments in the methane management, including construction of gas torches. Commencing 
of these installations for management of methane captures by methane drainage systems will pay off thanks to 
international co-operation in framework of the procedures envisaged by the "Kyoto Protocol".  
 
4. Designing of exploitation  
 
We recognize that in order to combat methane and rockbursts hazards the most effective preventive measures 
consists in proper designing and co-ordination of the conducted mining operations, reliable  assessment of the 
magnitude and changes in status of a hazard on the basis underground observations and the measurements, 
introduction and perseverance of organizational-technical discipline - limiting or eliminating of engagement of 
employees in the regions or on sites determined as hazardous ones. 
It seems that further advancement with regard to combating of methane and rockbursts hazards requires a 
considerable modernization of measuring systems  which are exploited for some tens of years now, introducing of 
new interpretation methods, and also better utilization of already existing methods of observation and 
measurements. 
The exploitation in conditions of natural hazards is connected with bearing of considerable, additional costs for 
hazards preventive activities with the aim to create the least dangerous labor conditions.  
Conductance of exploitation in the mines of KW-SA is designed with a considerable advance. Such conduct 
results from many years' practice of Polish hard coal mining. It is explicitly visible on the example of a rockbursts 
hazard's preventive measures. The mines work out "Complex projects of exploitation of seams endangered by 
rockbursts hazard.” The projects cover minimum 6 year period of projected exploitation. The complex projects, 
taking the  account of the co-ordination of conducted  mining operations  with  neighboring mines and among seams 
and regions in given mine as well as scope of observation, measuring  and active prevention methods,  are subjected  
to viewing and opinion giving by the "Committee for rockbursts, support and roof control in underground mining 
plants" at the Higher State Mining. Similarly exploitation projects in conditions of a methane hazard are subjected to 
opinion giving by a respective Committee at the Stat Mining Authority.  
 
4.1. Role of scientific-research units in solving of technical problems in mines  
 
We attribute a great meaning to co-operation of our mines with scientific-research units. It is thanks to solutions 
proposed by scientists working in these units that we can continuously increase the situation in work safety. We 
improve the comfort of work and we introduce facilitation in executing of works - we enlarge the level of 
mechanization. The workers of scientific and research centers are almost always present in mines. They advise, they 
give opinions, they share their experiences. Participating in the works of mine teams for hazards they clearly 
influence the course of exploitation processes. 
 
4.2. Role of mining supervisory personnel in creation of a safe exploitation of coal  
 
The activity of mining supervision personnel  in  the practice of Polish hard coal mines does not consist only in 
looking for an incorrectness of the mine's activity. The representatives of mining supervision participate very often 
in works of the mine teams for natural hazards and assist in selection of safer solutions for conducted and planned 
exploitation.  
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